[The incidence of sarcoidosis in the Armed Forces: diagnosis, treatment and regular medical check-up].
Sarcoidosis is a chronic multi-system granulomatous disease of unknown etiology, which is characterized by development of epitheliocellular granulomas. Its therapy is not substantiated enough. The incidence of sarcoidosis among the called up servicemen is 1,1 and among the contract servicemen--3,5. According to the structure of contingents with initial diagnosis the called up servicemen constitute 18,6%, officers and praporschiks--57,7% and the contract servicemen without commissioned ranks--23,7%. The comparative analysis has shown that among the contract servicemen suffering from sarcoidosis the number of women was 2,1 times more than among the patients with tuberculosis. The medical personnel in the sarcoidosis group is observed more often (1,5 times more) than in the tuberculosis.